
3906   Interlinear Index Study

3906  MAR 003 002 And they watched <{3906} -paratereo -> him ,  
whether <1487 -ei -> he would heal <2323 -therapeuo -> him on
the sabbath <4521 -sabbaton -> day ;  that they might accuse
<2723 -kategoreo -> him .

3906  LUK 006 007 And the scribes  1122 -grammateus -  and
Pharisees  5330 -Pharisaios - watched  {3906} -paratereo -  him ,
  whether  1487 -ei -  he would heal 2323 -therapeuo -  on  1722
-en -  the sabbath  4521 -sabbaton -  day ;  that they might
find  2147 -heurisko -  an accusation  2724 -kategoria - against
him .

3906  LUK 014 001 .  And it came  1096 -ginomai -  to pass ,  as
he went  2064 -erchomai - into  1519 -eis -  the house  3624 -
oikos -  of one  5100 -tis -  of the chief  LUK 0758 -archon -  
Pharisees  5330 -Pharisaios -  to eat  5315 -phago - bread  LUK
0740 -artos -  on the sabbath  4521 -sabbaton -  day ,  that
they watched  {3906} -paratereo -  him .

3906  LUK 020 020 .  And they watched  {3906} -paratereo -   [
him ]  ,  and sent 0649 -apostello -  forth  LUK 0649 -apostello
-  spies  1455 -egkathetos -  ,  which should feign  5271 -
hupokrinomai -  themselves  1438 -heautou - just  1342 -dikaios -
  men ,  that they might take  1949 -epilambanomai - hold  1949 -
epilambanomai -  of his words  3056 -logos -  ,  that so 1519 -
eis -  they might deliver  3860 -paradidomi -  him unto the
power 0746 -arche -  and authority  1849 -exousia -  of the
governor 2230 -hegemoneuo -  .

3906  ACT 009 024 But their laying <1917 -epiboule -> await
<1917 -epiboule -> was known <1097 -ginosko -> of Saul <4569 -
Saulos -> .  And they watched <{3906} -paratereo -> the gates
<4439 -pule -> day <2250 -hemera -> and night <3571 -nux -> to
kill <0337 -anaireo -> him .

3906  GAL 004 010 Ye observe <{3906} -paratereo -> days <2250 -
hemera -> ,  and months <3376 -men -> ,  and times <2540 -kairos
-> ,  and years <1763 -eniautos -> .
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